
Wlie 11 King Cotton
White nil jtlieFiold3.

FLINTY OF 53T
Makes Everybody ifappy.

"Keep in cio middle ob de roile" and read

Mgtci'ia! Pi'iatmor OflVi*.

Qasli Prices ami Ihree Months Credit

.VO Pianos s.nd Orgnn* on hand. and contract-
ed for that must be closed oar before Oct Ist.

A l.iltlc.Cash Down, at.dlialar.ee litu cot-
ton COIHCS in.

Dui inii the months July, and Kep-
»ember. we will W-'fJ I'ianos and "wsraiw to re-
Mumsilile n,ioka.-UJLLiau^Xla>A.J'rue-uS^|»ay«-
able. *lOCASH (IN AN OIWAN. *35 CASH
ON A I'l\NO. and the balance in fliree months,

without interest. This offer expires IXct. Ist.
15nv now and buy as cheap as you can next Fall
w iih »:ASH in your hand.

Everything in the Music line
at Reduced Prices.

This is neither '"Pie" dUfcPnffy," but Good
old Hog atuTflonilny.

Write to me for a little read it g matter and

b V*rOrder fr ?m this House and save Time,
Frei -ht and Money. Address
*r,e,

»
nl

11. McSMITH,
July 35, Charlotte, N. (!.

!

1!Y VIRTUE of ilie powers vested in
?*' us, by the la-st will of Jas. U. Albright,
dce'd, we will sell it public outcry, to-the
V,*uh"«tblddfft ?* the Court House dcor, in
G lai.atn, on

Mwnlaj'tS'l October, ISBI,

the following real property, to-wit ; A tract
of laud in Melville township, Alamance Comi-
ty, adjoining the lands of J T. Albright, John
M. Foiwt, and. the lands belonging to the heirs
ul law of D. W. Kerr, deceased, containing*'

NjAURIiM
more or lets. It is good land.

Tern.s:?One" third cash, one third- at ? six
months, the balance r.t twelve months, the de-
ferred payments to bo secured by bonds carry-
ing interest from day of and title reserv-
ed uutil all purchase money is paid.

j.T. Ai,BR [GUT,
J W. SHAlll'E,

Sept. 5, 27 ?£t. Executors.

'IHE NEWS AND OBSERVER, j

JIALEIGtI, N. C.
? ; L'

The largest Weekly in the State.

\I/E GIVE 3,500 COLUMNS OF HEADINGiYY MATTER during the year. VVc print full
reports of the meetings of all important religi-
on-! bodies and of court and legisiativiMMpcecd ?

in B, and generally all £atter >tlntdiilwocciirr-
in the State.

We give the latest Telegrams, the latest Mar-
ket Reports, tho freshest News, inte-estinij Ar-
ticles. Stories for the girls and Farm Notes
for the boys.

Oar Market Reports will be worth many
Oollars.to farmers and merchants.

T.-.ke your County Paper, and then send
S*i.ot> for the 'Ne.vs <fe Observer.''

Specimen copies furnished on application.

LAN 1) SALE!
TN PURSUANCE ol nn order of the

Supeticr Court of A'amance County, Iwill
sell at the Court Hensfe door, in Graham, for
cash, to the highest bidder, on

Xouilny, 3d of October, 18S1,

tha following r. al property, tp-wii: A tract
of lani in Alamance County, adjoining the
lands Caleb Dixon, Jno. McPhirs'on and
others, containing

l'2o K'KEft,

it. being the home tract al the late William
Wells.

Upon said land are a dwelling hou l *? and
GU' buildings, and a desirable p.-er erty.

iffRAM WELLS, Exr
Aug. 30. 'Bl, 27?-It of Win. Wells, i?«c'd.

\u25a0 YM/MMJE .....

Seal Estato for Sale.

I OFFER for sale, three valuaUe tracts of
liud i:T*Alamance Ceunty, as follows:

MYI O.nE THACT,
ejntahilgi; Mur huadred acres of the fineßt laud
in the county. It is \v»U adapted to tiie ralsiW
of fi«e tobaeeo. It is well limbered ami watered.
Jordun Creek runs tUrough it. It is well fnrnlMi-
Vi itii all the luoderu improvements, consisting
of a good

mvKi.i.iivfl ne^E,
two tenant houses, eight tobacco barns, a black-
smith shop, barns, stables und other otlfchousqs,
g<Kid meadows, fine oreharcls, good water, &e.

Tract No. 2
* iVitntEt

on Stony Ciet k. It adjoijre the lands of Jefferson
Tapscott und M<;ses Sartin. There is a mill
on this tract on a splendid tile. There is a'eo a
l»g house.

Traet No, 8 contains
MACRES

ou Jordan Crock. This tract has a good mill in
excellent running ordei, and other improve-
ment*.

All of these lauds arc feitile nnd well timber-
ed.*nd aa j£ood«*s any land* in Aliinj'iuect onuty.

For further information, apply to
G. M. FIAZELL,

.. McCray's Store, N. C.

?i t. .1. \u25a0 >
?.?

IBEKTB WANTED JKSUfKSHyKnit-
TOT MMMBI«VW tn-ritfd. Will kinUpairot
*Voc.-.in/9, With ITEFLand TOE MMplete, int» nioatM. It willalio knit a creat virlttyor fancy-
Work for vAlefe there is slwars a ready market. Send
Jdr circular and terms tothe Tworahly Krilttlac
M»«lllll»Co.* 403 WagtUngton St. Bustuu, Haas.

fEWpyLpl!
I farafms' J*vr(jativ« Tims make Kew Elah
Blood, and will ehaage the hlood lit
«ie entire systprti in thceflWioaUie. Aay person
\#Uo will take l pilleach night from 1 to IS weeks
niav be restored to eonnd health. If euch a thing
be i'*o="Mble. Sent by lrvall for 8 letter stamps.

1. H. JOHN SOX A CO., Byaton, Mas*., I

MA 1. A. J i I A I.

Polony
Was/ uuVV ?-%/ Cx«*.

if *

j riIHK i»riiif: j>klcause ofready all- sickness at
j 1 this lime of tlin year has it* origin in ft dls-
| onbre'd l.lver, which, if not rggu'atefl iif Uine..'
| great suffering, wretchedness and death will "n-

--s>ic. A ireutlcman writ lug from South America
snv" : "I haw; used your Simmons I.iver Kegu-

i lator with "<>6tl effect both as a prevention and
I cure (or Malaria' Fevers ou the Isthmus of
; Pau«li a."

jfifiISpS^VECITABLE
jj Medicine.

\u25a0VJJJI IB,L J-T WV MAI./mots FEVEKS.
yjjwtA I«1 BoWEI, COMPLAINTS,
/ JAUNIHCE Coi.tc,

! RESTLESSNESS. MENTAL DEPRESSION. SICK
| HEADACHE, COSSTII-ATION, NAUSEA, BILIOUS -

I NEAS, |)V»I'EP»IA, &C.

Ifyou feel drowsy, debilitated, have frequent
' headache, tnouth taf-tcs badly, poor appetite,

I are *'jl>n> lo.r^
' cure jon so speedily and permanently as to take

;Si mmo n s Liver Regulator.
"

It is given with safety; nnd the happiest re-

I suhs to Ihc most delicate Infant. It taken the
idaiv JST .i ijiiterrt onevery kin<T TT

, is the cheapest, purcstnnd best fau.ily medicine
1 in the world.

Buy only the Genuine in white \\ . upper with
I red Z , prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

I ' Hold nr -1" BKCCfIISTS.

M. i

Ftasliionahle lailor,
GRAHAM, N.

[i pr<}i>jrc 1 to mtko Fine I othing for every-
body. See lili sainplco of Spring goods sni'l
btvk'K for 1681.

'3 21 Iy.

HALBEUT E. PAINE,
I ale Comini»*i«ucr of Palrulr,

BKNJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD

Patents.
PA IKB, ORAPTON & I.ADD,

'Attorneys at-Laio and Solicitors of American and

Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREET, V WASHING TCJ, D. C.

Practice patent law In nil Its branches in the
Patent Oifleo, and the Supreme and ircuit
Courls- of the United State ~ Pamphlet sent free

LUCIEN CEATEE,

Fashionable Darber
AND

HAIR DRESSER
AT THE GRAHAM HOTEL.

Special a'tention given to ladies anil cliil
dren's liair. nil and gvt a bottle ol Walter's
dandruff oure. It is a euro remedy and will
prevept hair falling off.

Aug. 2S 80 tf.

SCOTS? & BOMNEIST
Will pay'the Highest

market prices for C.jiekens,
Beeswax, Rags, Sassafras

Root jtark, Corn, Flour, Corn- Meal,
Oats, Wheat, Scrap Tobacco, Gre?n and

T>rv Hid s, Irish Potatoes, Pried
Fruits of all kinds. They keep conptautly

on hand a large Stock of GOODS,
wliK'.h they are selling as cheap

and many of them cheaper
than the same class of

(\u25a0Joodu at other
4 places. Come '

and see. .

For Sale!

Valuable Heal Estate.

X OFFER for sale my Faim and Mills,
located one mile from Mcl.eiuisvidi*. In Guil-

ford Co., N. C., on South Buffalo, and cii'bt
mill's from Greensboro. The farm consists of
I'X) At RES, well timbered, a dwelling and all
ueeessaty outhouses. well Adapted to .the
growth of tobacco, cotton, and all grain crops.

Theieisa new storehouse at the mill iu a
good section fortrala

The Mills consist of a eorn and circular Saw
Mill, with Cotton Gin -and Dixie Cotton Press ;

all In excellent repair and almost new.
THE WATER POWKR IS UNFAILING, and

ample to run much more machinery. The saw
mill and c. it ton giu have a good run of custom.
Title good. For terms, apply to

J, L. SCOTT,
Jufc-18, 20?«. Graham, N. C.

A ORGANS 18 useful
ii± 1 X Ostops, 5 sets reeds on-ly. Pianos $125 up i&rillus. Catalogue

FREE. Audress Beatty Washlugtvn, N. J.

.DAVID LAHDBETH & 80HS, Philadelphia, Pa.

linillllAna WOnPHTOF, Mbkit

lUf 111 3*cured into to 'M days. Ton year*?*- .
1 !9|tsbl!shr« icon rnrcrt. ffrtp. »Nt-

I IV 11C ingcasr. bf'.JiiKM, iji.nicy,Midi.

Aij/U'iilturaL \u25a0 *

Plowtatf? and rulvcriziug.

Otir first p'owing, "Hume fifty j'ears

i «ilo, vvn.l d JUM with a wooden mould ?

j baarii. Then ca.ne in the wrought iron

\ mould-board, hamim-rod out by the
blycksn.iih.' About forty years ago the

| in!rodnatioii of tho cm-t iron mould
{?hoard, villi replaceable point.", caused

|no little I'xciienjf-ni mu nig farmers, as

j these could be produced so 11.nth mere

j cheaply than wronglit-in ii, and being

j harder they wore longer. *\u25a0 But on our

1 stony firm the gain waspaitly counter-

balanced by the breaking of tho 'points,'
j and often of the "lnnd~>sjdt;" and even

j mould board itsilf.? few years later,
| lit? steel mould-board and points came
into usr, and mfs q'iently tic- chill d

j iron improvement, and from time im-

jaiiiiid at have been 1lie perfecting o£'.he
j old instrument, iii form, iu tho material
j in thu frame, in ci u'ters guiding wheels,
etc. The principle has been the same

j viz, the cutting oil of a fi.rrow slije

j and invi rliug it more or less perfect-
-1«\ ?

| But, there has all the while been the
feeling tint Jeihro Toll was 1 in
claiming that pul vt r zing iho soil was
the great requisite of cultivation. Aud

j to secure this we have had a succession
of implements devised, as cultivators,

! rotary diggers, rotary hairjws, etc

I Most of them have beou valuable so far
as (.hey helped towards dividing the

.soil, so as to provide a finer sied bed.
But we aro iucliued to belieye that
Charles E. Saskett has uow made such
modifications and adiitious to the. com-

mon plow, as to amount to a radical and
most valuable changj iu its mode of op«
eratiou and in the desirable results pro
diiced. Ilere is a general idea of it.:
First a surface plow which is readily
and quickly adjusted to cut off two,
three, 01 four inches in depth of the

soil, and turn it well over into the bot-

tom of the previous furrow,. Following
this, upon the same bearer or frame, is
another plow, adjustable to take up a

sub-furrow of any desired depth. But
this second, or sub-Blice, is not merely

tuihed over in a mass upon the top of
the first one with only such breaking as
tho lifting and turning over will secure.
Quite different Upon the frSine is
an openswork wrought iron wheel or

cyliuder, say 40 inches in diameter,
which follows upon and'smoothes down
in part the first turned slice of land,
with its grass, stubble, weeds, etc.

r
i lie

second furrow is thrown into this re- j
volving wheel, and carried round and j
round on its iuside, among its teeth, and
against its open-work bars«on the rim

?md outer side, and it i 3 so brok3U and j
pulverized that it drops out upon the
buried sod of surface funow. Tho re-

sult is, that the soil is pulverized quite
as much as it could be done with roller
and harrow, and without any trampling
and packing by teams; it is left light
and tine and in excellent condition for
receiving seed, There is also provision
for attaching both seed drill and ferti-
lizer distributor. Iu brief, at one ope-

-1 ration the soil is plowed, finely diyideJ;
sod, stubblo, etc., buried, ani seed sown

There are several sim,de, ingenious de-

vices for.raising and lowering tho plows
and wheels, for various depths, for

I turning at the side of the field, for self-

transporting, etc., etc., that would
nesd engraving and lengthy descriptions
to explain them fully,? American AgrU

' cultnrist.
\u25a0?

Tlie Corn Crib.

The average corn crib is not what it
aught to be, either in size or security
from Vermin. Much of the labor of the
year may go fot nothing, save to feed

! a swarm of mic3, ifprecautions are not

' taken to keep these little posts from the
corn-crib. At this season, when the

? crib is usually empty, means should be

j taken to clear it of mice, and then, if
possible, cut off their access to the grain

! that is soon to be harvested. If there
' are any repairs to be mada in tha roof,
siding or floor, they should be made

now, that all ro*iy be sung in the corn

house, when snngness if of the utmost

( importance.? -American Agriculturist.
-m 1

Never £,O to work in early morning
in any locality subject to damps, fogs
and miasma, with an empty stomach.
Ifthere is not lime to wait for a cup
of coffee, pour two thirds of a cup of

boiling water ou two teaspoonfuls of

cream, or a beaten egg, season it with
salt and pepper and drink it while
hot before going out. This will slimu
iaCtt and comfort Ihe stomach, and ai-J
the system in resisting a poisonous or
debilitating atmosphere.

llon to Write .Notes.

TI:o (itslc for coloioil itolo'-psiijar wiili

flowers in Cic corner was common

! amongst (lie belles of thirty years ago.!
the 'ruse\u2666colored ami scetilec) liiiet~
don jtv iioften rc/erred to in (he novels

ol dial period. 3ut colored note paper
got a bad name long ago, and lor Ibe last
Jtw jears we liave not seen the heavy
tints. A lew wile greens, grays, blues,
aml lilacs have, indeed, lotind a place in
fashionable stationery, and a deep coflee-
ooloied heavy paper had a little about
three years ngo, but at the present mo-
ment no colors that are appreciable are
considered stylish, unless it may be c#rn,

which is only a creamy while.
And a long truce is now being bidden

to the lanciliil emblazoned coloieil mono-

grain; the cri-st niid cipher are laid on
the shell', and ladies have simply the
number ami s'reet ol their city residence

I or the natnc of'.heir country place print-

I latest device ol fashion, a fac simile ol

| their initials, carelully crgratpcd, and
dashed across the cornc;'of the note pa-
per. The day of (he week, also copied
lroin their own handwriting* is often

J impressed upon the square cords now so

j much in use for short notes, or tn the
| uole naper, t .

There js one -fashion which has never
| changed, and iieyer w ill change, which

j is always in good tasle, and which per-
, haps would be 10-day the most perfect

| of all s(\ Ics.aiul that is a good plain thick
i English nolo paper, folded square, put iu
: a square envelope,- and sealed with red

[ sealing wax, which bears the imprint of

! the writer's coat ot arms. No one can
make any mistake who uses such station-

I ery as this iu any part of the world. On
(such paper in such style would the
Princess Louise write her notes.

However, there is 110 law against the
monogram, Many ladies still prefer il,
and always use the paper which has be-
come familiar to their Iriends. It is,

\u25a0"\u25a0 however, a past rather than a present

fashion.
The plan of having all the note paper

marked with the number and street is an
admirable one, for it eflectually reminds
(he-person who receives the note wheie
10 address the answer?a fact wlflfcli
some ladies forget to emphasize, and
which should be written, if not printed,
as the head of a letter. It also gives a
stylish finish to the appearance of the
note-paper, is simple, unpreteuding, and
useful.

It is impossible to give persons minute
directions as to the style ot a note, fur
that must be the growth ot years of care-
ful education, training, and good mental
powers. 'To write a pretty note* is also
somewhat of a gift. Some young men
and young girls find it very easy, others
can scarcely acquire the power. It is,
however, absolutely necessary to strive
for It.

Above all thiiifs know how to spell.
A word badly spelled stands out like a
blot 011 a familiar or 0 ceremonious note.

Dc not send a blurred, blotted, sloven-
ly note to any ONC it you can possibly
help it. It will remain lo call up a cer-
tain prejudice against you iu (he mind of
youririend. The fashio.i is not now as
it once was, imperative as the leaving a
margin around the edge of tlia paper.
People now write all over the paper, and
thus abolish a certain elegance which
the old letters undoubtedly possess. But
postage must be saved, and all wo can
ask of the youthful letter writers is that

thev wilLnot cross their letters. Plaid
letters are the horror or all people who
have not (lie eyes of a hawk.

No letter or note should bo written 011

ruled paper. That is both in elegant and
unfashionable, and 6avors of the school
room. Every young person should learn
to write a straight letter without lines.

Tho square cards are used very much,
and are quite largo enough for the trans-
mission ot nil that a lady generally
wishes to say in the giving or acceptance
of an invitation. The day of tho week
and Ibc address are often both primed
011 the card. ;

Square 1 nvelopes have also driven the
long ones from the table ot the elegant
note-writer, aud the custom ot sealing all
ceremonious noles with sealing-wax is
slill adhered to by the most fastidious.
It would be absurd, however to say that
ft is nearly as common as the more con-
venient habit ot moistening the gummed
envelope, but it is far more, elegant, and
ev,ery young person should learn how to
seal a note properly. To get a good im-
pression from an engraved stone seal,
anoint it lightly with linseed-oil to keep
the wax from adhering; I lieu dust it with
rough- powder to take oft the gloss, and
press il quickly but firmly 011 the melted
wax.

The dale is allowable in numerals, as
'June 3d.' Hut as a general principle all
words should be writteu out. Few ab-
breviations are respectful. A married
lady should always be addressed, by the
liamo ot her husband.

In our country, where we have no lis
lies, il is the custom lo abbreviate every-
thing excepting the title of 'Heverend,'
which we always give to the clergy. But
it would bo better it we studied lo give
lo each peison his special title, as 'His
Honor Chief Justice Blank,' or 'ilis ex-
cellency the President,' and to all re-
turned'ambassadors, membeis ot (Jon*,

gress, and members of the Legislature
ibe title of 'Honorable.' The itoinan
Catholic clergy and the bishops ol lite
Episcopal and Methodist Churches should
ho addressed by their proper titles, aud
a nolo should be, like a salutation, ins
fused with respect. It honors him who
roceives and him who writes, while a
careless loiter injures and insults, both.?
.Harper's Bazar.

'

1

' GET IHE STANDARD!
Tlifts l.nrsi t TSK«I ,»!?«! {'empiric niclion-

v.rS ol I!IU f-Hsjli>-?« S.n u;;u;t yu.

The sew Edition
-O F?-

WORCESTER'S
Quarto Dictionary, r

WIT » SUPPIKMEST.'
1

Embraces 204 Additional Pages,

?A N I>? ! - - . !_
?

Contains orn- 1 i JOO !Vciv Wort!* nnrt a
Vocnbnlary of Mynouymti of

MuriS iu Uciieral l: «t.

Forming a lar*c. handsome volume of 2058
quarto cousideiably moife
than llri.Oi 0 .Wcrifc in its Vocabulary,with tlieir
correal fronunciaiii.u, Deiiuition, and Eiymolo-
t;y ; to which is appended articles, distß, and
tables containing much v kindred infors
mittiou.

Full)- llltiAinaid nixl I'liabriilspd'
%*' illb I'

I.ilirar; lHmblrtl

The New Edition Of

Dleifonary
Contains Thcusar.'ls of Words not to lie found

in any otlu r Dictionary.

"Worcester's estimation'of P'l schol-
ars, tho;best diction: ry extant for general use.
There is certainly no real comparison possible
between it and its most popular r!val. The
oflice of a dicti'>n try is. of course, not to make
innovations, but simply to register the best

; usage iu spel.ing and pronunciation. This
Worcester docs, aud this its rival conspicuously

[ fails to do."? New York World.
[ "Years ago Worcester's Dictionary was
cognized, in Englaud as well us in the United

I States, as the best in existence by the very, best
j writers and students. It has a still higher claim
to this'distinction in this new edition, which
makes other dictionaries superfluous, aud serves

j also as a cyclypasdia; a text-book on the
language , a vocabulary of tircek, Latin,Script-
?ural, and modern proper names ; a collection of
proverbs, phrases, and quotations of all langiir
Uges, aud complete collection of English sytn
onymes. ?'

? Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
"This volume may well merit the title of

I being a perfect book : a book that is invaluable
to the student, the man of letters, the philopo-.
4>her, and the man in active ai d pressing busi-
ucss," ? A'ew York School Journal.

The Completo Scrira of

IDo ctstfr's piftijmirics.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illustrated.?

Library sheep. $10.00."
Universal and Critical Dictionary. Bvo. ?

I Library sheep, §4.25.
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown Bvo.

Half roan. $1.85.
Comprehensive Dictionary. Illustrated. 13mo.

Half roan. §1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half roan. §1 00.
Prin ary Dictionary. Illustrated. lS'no. Halt

roan. 60 cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24n0. lotl..

63 cents; roan, flexible, 85 ceuts; roan,
tucks, giltedges, §I.OO,

Many special aids to students, in addition to
a very full pronouncing and deliuing vocabulary,
make Worcester's, in the opinion "of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well is by far the cheapest, Dictionaries of oui-
l»n<;uagt.

"Itfollows from this unerring accuracy that
Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and adopted
in the common schools."?-A 'ew York Evening
I'ost.

*»*FOl sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, ou receipt of tho price by

J. B, LFPPINCOTR & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSEI.LEUS; and STATIONERS,

715 and 717 Market Stieet, Philadelphia.
Aug. 1, 81 21?it.

Farmer Friend Plow at SOOTT & DON
NELL't

NOTICE.
The plan of incorporation of LaFayetle

Mills having heretofore been tiled, and per-
mission granted to open books of subscription
to the capital stools of the proposed company
and it now appealing (hat two thirds of the
capital stock has been subscribed for, notice is
hereby given that a meeting of the proposed
corporators Rnd subscribers to the capital
stock of LnFayette Mills will bo held at tho
law oflßci of E. S. Parker, in Graham, North.
Carolina, on Thursday, the 81 h day of Sep-
tember 1881. A. TATE, C. S. C.

Aug. 13. 1881. if.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEMEDY
For INTERNALand EXTERNAL Use.

A snre and speedy cure ftrr Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills,Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headachc,Neuralgia,lMieuiuatibm,
Bruises, Cats, Sprains, etc.

finrfeclly safe to use inUrnaliy or externally, andcertain to afford relief. No family can afford tobcwitliout it Sold by all dru&yiMe at 45c.»ooc., %nd a bottle.
1 PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
__

. * Provtdence, R. I,

Machinery Agency
SEW A- srcoivo

'

UAND

Including second hand engines from to
"

Horse Power, at very low Some of the
eii 'ines are nearly Efood us new. I can fut nisli
the best Threshers, Mwwers, Reapers, Grain
Drills, fine Mills aud Evaporators, Feed Glit-
ter Mill Machinery, Smut Machines, New and
Second Hand Pulley Shafting, Hanger?, and all
kinds of wood working machinery. Don't bny
any kind of machinery, vor sell or exchange
your eriuine*, -machinery, etc., until you hear
from me. , .. .

:
T

Over 1.000 second-hand engines and other
machine! v. <>ive me a tri6l and save n'oney.

"

Wi R- BUBGE8?, Man. Agent.-
Jan 31. 'SI. ' Columbia Kactory, N. G.
' Wlf } on write say you saw thisin'tUe Glepn-.

BIVIv/IVIv/IVI IV"H
' R THEM QSP P OPU LA

mm l
RR°IT\ LIFETI ME » <

\
. OTHERS

> *soigfaHsoo.,
\ 30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK f -

'/ Chicago ILL.-e i
Orange mass. \

-J. L. STONIi, Ag% *; ? ..

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Condensed Time-Table.

North Carolina lload
July 11th, 1880.

TUAFX NO. "17 DAILY,C.OING EAST.

Leave Charlotte 4 05 aw
Leave Salisbury j 6 38 am
Leave High Point 7 50 am
Arrive at Greensboro. 8 30 am
Leave Greensboro 9 03 am
Arrive at Hillsoro 11 53 am
Aniv'c at Durham ; 12 29 am
Arriye at Raleigh 1 40 pm
Leave Raleigh '..... 3 40 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 0 00 pm

TRAIN NO. 45 DAILY,GOING EAST-

Leave Charlotte 4 53 prfi
Leave Salisbury 6 39 pin
Leave High Point 7 54 pin
Anive at Greensboro 8 21pm
Leave Ralcigli 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro 10 00 am
TRAIN NO. 19, DAILY EX. SUN. GOING EAST
Leave Gieensboio 5 00 pm
Arrive at Hillsboro ~. 10 52 pm
Arrive at Durham 11 57 pm
Arrive at Raleigh .. 3 00 am

No 47 ?Connects at Salisbury with W N G
R R for all points in Western North Carolina
Daily except Sundays. At Greensboro with
the R <fc D R R for all points North, East and
West. At Goldsboro with WiW 11 R for
Wilmington.

No. 45?Connects at Greensboro witli the R
& D R 11 fur all points North. East and West.

TRAIN NO 48 DAILY, QOINO WEST.
Lcav Goldsboro 10 10 am
Arrive at Raleigh ...' .12 35 pm
Leave Raleigh ;. .3 35 pm
Arrive at Durham 4 44 pm
Arrive at Hillsboro 5 20 pm
Arrive at Greeusboro 7 40 pm'

| Leave Greensboro 8 20 pm
Arrive at High Poiut .8 55 pm
Arrive at Salisbury..... ............10 10 pm
Arrive at Charlotte ....12 27 am

TRAIN NO 42 DAILY, GOING WEST.
Leave Goldsbor) 6 34pm
Arriye at Raleigh .... 10 45 pm
Leave Greensboro am
Arrive at High Point 10 25 am
Arrive at Salisbury ....11 38 am
Arrive ut Charlotte 1 28 pm
TRAIN NO 20 DAILY, EXCERA SUNDAY GOING WEST
Leave Raleigh 7*oo -pin *

Arrive at Durham ......... "...9 19 aui
Arrive at Hillsboro

........
j... .il07 am

Arrive at Greensboro 345 pm
,

No. 48?Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch At Salisbury with WNC RR. At
Air-Line Junction with A&CAL Railroad
for all points South and Southwest.

No. 43?onncets at Air-Line Junction witb
C & C A L for all points South and Soutl west;-'
at Charlotte .with C C & A 11 R for all points
South and South-east.

SAliEjn BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro daily ex. Suu lay 850 pm
Arrive Kernersvilie ' ? ' 10 do pm' Salem ' ' ' 10 50 pm
Leave Salem ' 4 ' 5 00 pm
ArrivoKernersvilie ' " * 540 pm

' Greensboro ' ?
?

700 pm
Connecting at Greensboro witfc trains on R &

D and C N R R.

{3'"*Through tickets on esle at Greensboro,'
Raleigh. Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte
and all points South, Sooth west, West. Nortl*
and East. For emigrant rates to points in Ai-
kaosas and Texas, address

J R McMURDO, Gen. Pbfb. Agent.
.Richmond, VaJ


